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Good Evening Everybody: 

Tha National Capitol was hit hard by that 

wind last night. But, in noraal daaage, aan7 plaoe1 

along th• laatern seaboard suffered even aore. 

wtnda or aeventy-aix mile• an hour - tearing up treea, 

knocking o¥ier tglephone poles, whipping countless 

ebin&l•• off thou■anda of roofs. At Chel■ea Cr.eek, 

Maaaacbu■etta, a tanker 1napped its bowline - an4 

drifted out toward the aea, with four tuga in pur1uit. 

In Virginia, ■ore than one hundred forest fires - a• 

the wind blew aaall flaae1 into bi& blazea. Se~eral 

deaths reported - in Penn1ylvania and Connecticut. 

laahinston had a special caaualt) - it1 

cherry trees. The pink and white blossoms - uauall7 

so spectacular at this tiae of year - blown away. 

Tbre• fourths of them, a sndden ■ass - in the tidal 

baain near the Jefferson Memorial. The remaining one 



fourth •ill have to do - for this year's Cherr7 

810110■ FeatiYal in la1bington. 



IAI LIii 

The State Vepart■eat ia taklD& a cautiou1 

attitude toward - the 10-called, •sot Lia• a1ree■ent• 

with lo1cow. The torthco■iq teleooaa•aication1 llat 

bet•••• laahiqton and loacow, deacribe4 •• - •no 

aaJor breatthrou1h iD the Oold lar.• In other wor4a, 

•• oaa•t expect the next international ori•i• to be 

f. 
aettle4 - when John~l•nned7 piot1 up the phone aad 1a,a 

he want• to apeak with liklta 1hruahoh••• for one 

thiDI - there won't be any phone. 

Still, the •Bot Line• i1 ao■ethin1 ot a triu■p~ 

tor - A ■erican diplo■ac7. Preaident Iennei7 propo1ed 

it - at th• ti ■• of the Cuban criai1. The Pre1ie1enl, 

disturbed by the alo•n••• of co■■unication - ~•t•••• 
Moscow and Washington. Too ■uoh dela, in one aide 

getting ita yiewpoint acroaa - to the other. The 

danger of+ cri1i1 - getting out of control. 77; 

~-
IDS~ IhrushoheY A.agreea. The first •da• ot &AJ 
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aiaoiticaDce - at tha Geneva ~ontereDce. Our end of 

th• •Bot LiD•• - to be located in th• Pentaaoa. Tb• 

luaaiaa ead - preauablJ ia th• lrealia. 



111, 

Secretary of State Ruak feel• aure the \14• 

ot \be Coli lar - ia running in our direction. Sara 

hea - 8 Tbe free world ia aainib& in air•••Ua - ~o\h 

ai■olutelJ and in coapariaon with t.he Co■■uniat wor1a•. 

lbat aigh\ - reverse the t14e? Bish on the 

lia\ he pu\a any ••betantial reduction of iMrioaa 

foreign aid. 8•'• sure the help we'•• been ai•iDI 

our alll•• - baa been a resounding auoc•••• lacl tba\ 

\hi• ia no ti•• to curtail ao successful a policJ; 



Ii9QILA!l& 

The aplit in the communist bloc is eur1 to 

get worse - because of today's decision in Bel&rade. 

The Yugoslav governaeat, revealing - that it 11 

negotiating to sell ar■a to India. Marshal Tito, 

willia& to gi•• lebru ao■e of the gun• he need• - \t 

beat back the inTa■ion of the Chin••• Reda. 

Yuaoalav bullet• aoon to be whi11iag aro••• 

the ear• of ied Chin••• Troop• in the Biaala1a1. 



~AUIPIII 

The deoieion of the Central Aaerican atatea to 

take co■aon action againat Caatroi1■ - 11 pointed ap 

by terroria■ to the 1outh. ~a,troit-'••••••••••-_.._.. ..... 

la Venezuela) ~da,, blowina up a radio trana■ittl .. 

inatallation - on the outatirta of ~araoaa. 1ni 

••ttiq fire to the 1ara1• - near tbe preai4ea\ial 

palace) ...,c-;tro1tac tort,1 car, - 1nola41nc tho•• of 

ttie Cabinet ■ini1tera. 

A1 tor the ~•ntral 1■erioan leader• - th•J 

agree oa an ant1-la1tro prograa. l■p~••l•Aa, - the 

control of Caatro aaboteura b7 greater •ur•d.lance ot 

tra••l•r• to and fro■ Cuba. 



0 

One thing i• clear about the aituatioa - la 

Argentina. Preaident Guido baa done ■or• - than llot 

the atte■pted coup. Be'• out to •••lllatl - t~• 11,ale •. 

. 
~po•• on the■ - ter■a that will shake their preati1•• 

lnduoe the ■ to ••ol4 in1urrection - in th• future. 

ri!11••4••• 
Since the Adairal1 were th•~llqllJIIII~ - tbe 

Ar1entin• Pre1ideat i1 whittliq 4own the atreq\h d · 

tb• Araentin• l&YJ. An4 h•'• going ahead with pl••• 
tor the June election - which the Ad■irala were I 

atteaptiq to 1idetract. 



Qlllll!I 

For the saga of Queenie jutt - - but wait a 

minute. I'd better point out - that I've got the naae 

right. The diapatch says so. Queenie lu\t - ot 

lpaqicb, England. 

Queenie - e■ployed by a haberdasher who 

two year• ago, abe told that her grand■other had juat 

died - and there were funeral expenses to pa7. for 

thi1 h• loaned her - fifteen quid. A few ■ontha later, 

Queenie reported - her grandfather had pa1aed on. lb• 

gos another loan fro■ her haberdaaher - and waa ott for 

the funeral. 

Then Queenie'• relative• beaan to diaappear -

with alaraina frequenc7. Aunts, uncles, couaina - all 

leaving funeral expen•••· The haberdaaher of Ipawicb 

co■ ing through with a loan - each tiae. 

Then on• day he figured up that hie e■ploJee 

owed bi■ - a tbouaand pounds sterling. Whereupon be 

aaked the bobbies of dear old Ipswich to look into the 

aatter. Their finding - the relatives, i■aginary. 

Those fun1eral expenses - imaginary. 
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But the loans - they weren't imaginary. It 

there's a nut in this •r1 - it sure ian•t Queenie lutt 

of Ipawich• England. Queenie - and her thouaand quid. 



IAlll 

You've all heard jokes about the country 

buap.kin - who geta taken for a ride in the bii city. 

A - taxi rid. Did it ever happen \o you'l I paid a 

bi& one, once for a friend. Suppoae the viaitor 

happens t, be - not aerely from the country - but, fro■ 

Siberia? lhat would you expect? 

lhy you'd expect - the follo•i~& dispatch 

fro■ Moscow. The taxi drivers of the Soviet c~pital -

accused of taking their country coaradea tor a ride. 

Showin& tb1 ■ the ai1ht1 of Moscow - or at any rate 

the back street.a of lo1cow. Running a three-blook 

fftre - into thirty biooka. More than that, •••n - if 

the driver thinks bis fare baa enouah rubua in the 

poolet of that new store suit. 

Gaylord, the rube fro■ Siberia - being taken 

in the bi& city of Moscow. Taken - in every sense of 

the word. 



The arch-foe of Charles de Gaulle - i1 on 

the run again toni ht. Georges Bidault, ,till 

trying to find a co■bination - a political asylu■ and 

political headquarters. A place where he can stay 

per■anently - and keep up the conspiracy to unseat 

de Gaulle. 

Bidault will soon be on bis way - to Rio, 

but under oath to drop bis anti-Gaullist actiTiti••• 

Fro■ Li1bon, where he now ia - we hear that the tor .. r 

Pre■ ier of France conaidera bi• decision only te■porar7. 

That he'll u· e hia ti■e in Brazil to look for another 

aanctuary - where bia behaTior won't be exa■ined qaite 

10 closely. 

But, •• one official in Liabon put it -

•when Bidault •••• Rio, maybe Bidault •111 aay •ob 

loYely Rio, Thi•••• the place for ■e.• 


